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December 17,  2019 

CHRISTMAS   

Meeting the 
Christ Child  

Thanks Ron Manning for teaching the music to the children.  Rosa McCroskey for accompanying the children.  
Lissa Foster for cuing the children with lines at our practices.  Finally the parents, aunts and uncles and grandpar-
ents for bringing the children each week.  May your Christmas be blessed as you hear and experience the excite-
ment of these children as they tell help us to meet the Christ Child. 

We also want to thank the Education committee (Tobi Frank, Andrea Teter and Lissa Foster) for preparations of 
meal after the play.  The children enjoyed the pizza and the peppermint cake that  Jamie Joseph made.     Thanks 
to Jewel Walsh  and Laura Nevel for helping our children make their ornaments as well as Kelli Fearing and Gay 
Teter for bringing items to fill the treat bags.   

Janet Harper is much more  than a nursery attendant, she is wonderful with  helping to organize, get costumes on 
the children and a great elf for Santa.  A special thank you to Seth Nevel for stepping up and saying “YES” to being 
a special “helper” this year!   

Narrators:  Wendy Wilkerson, Liam U’Ren, Addy Perry, Richard Ferguson, River Rayburn-Joseph,  Bayley Ashley, Keira Noear 

Angels: Darlene Bayliff,  Isla Harper, Adaline Harper, Addy Perry 

Candle Lighter and Isaiah:  Jacob Sills Donkey:  Kelsoo Ferguson Sheep: Keira Noear 

Shepherds:  Ares Noears, Richard Ferguson, River Rayburn-Ferguson 

Magi:  Bayley Ashley, Aidan U’Ren, Liam U’Ren 

Mary:  Pairis Ferguson  Joseph: Dean Ferguson 

FAMILY GAME NIGHT COMING YOUR WAY: 

Friday, January 24, 2020 from 6:30p.m. to 9:30p.m.  We will have a game night for 

all ages!!  Bring your favorite snack.  The children will be able to participate in 

some games and then make a craft and watch a movie, while adults continue their 

game playing.  A babysitter will be provided.   

Contact Julia if you have any questions.   



Start the new year with Messy Church! 
January 12, 2020  5:00 PM 

This is a simple children’s format that consists of a warm welcome, an hour of hands-on activities around a Bible 
theme, a short gathered celebration (worship time), and a meal around the table with others in our community 
during our fellowship dinner. Please bring a side or dessert to go along with the Chili Cookoff immediately fol-
lowing Messy Church.  
 

Julia is looking for volunteers to facilitate the hands-on activities as well as advertising in our community by 
placing yard signs in your yard.  Thank you for offering to minister to others as Christ has ministered to us!  
Please contact Julia Jordan Gillett at the church or cell phone 405-821-0108. 
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Party 

As the song When God Is a Child used in the 11a.m. worship says:  Hope is a star that shines in the night, Peace is 

the ribbon that circles the earth, Joy is a song that welcomes the dawn, and Love is a flame that burns in our 

heart. When God is a child there’s joy in our song.  The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, and none 

shall be afraid.  May the time we have until Christmas be filled with the hope, peace, joy and love of the Advent 

season.  The season may seem to drag by for various reasons for some and be entirely too fast for others.   

My prayer is that God you may create hearts devoted to shaping a world where wolf and lamb shall dwell togeth-

er, and bless especially those for whom such a world seems only a distant dream – the poor, the imprisoned, the 

ill, the lonely, the despised, those who have been misplaced from their homes.  Open our hearts, Spirit of Life, to 

the news of angels and the wonder of shepherds that these days may renew us for the days to come.  Amen. 

Christmas Blessings to all,  

Julia Jordan Gillett and family  


